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T RUSTS
Dieted the audit of the hooka of the 
Association for the year eh (ling De
cember 31, 1836, and have examined the 
vouchers connected therewith, and cer
tify that the financial statements agree 
with the books and are correct.

The securities represented In the as-

Confederation sfaFiSSSKSF Ct—:
• amounting to $84,600, and those de-I vfa posited with the Government of N«w-

Ifoundland, amounting to $26,000) have 
the Roval Hotel who had a broken rib a . , # been examined and compared with the

“ *»• »-»■ Association. Sf.”;
JA'ijft SS.'i nsiemmiTfl THmeontnlK! SSS1 "
“.“SiSS'wïr.âVaTAP* BEAIIFIISfl IHDICATIOHS wa-™»». a-

tion, which opens here next Monday, _ _ - The President, Sir W. P. Howland,
are insured for $40,000. DDf^flDpC W moved the adoption of the report and

St. Patrick's day will be duly cele- r IVV,'-e IX1-«*-7*-7- ln doing so referred to the gratifying
brated to-morrow. There will be High increases that had been made in the
Mass at 10,30 at St. Patrick’s Church DECREASED RATIO OP business of the association for the past
and a capital concert in the evening, EXPENSES TO INCOME, year, emphasizing the following points,
under the auspices of the A.O.H. TW a esPTS increase ln premium Income °f°'
"Robert Emmet" will be given at the LARGE INCREASE IN ASSETS, Increase ln Interest income,
Standard Theatre. ____________________ $1,1,028; ln cash surplus, after the pay-

In D. Mackenzie’s $2000 action for ln- “ ment to pollcyholcMra off over $8-,OOP

cs^n.“s&^t*fr» j&.fs'jss&fx arc v?C-s- rBi3«r,S"
offers his creditors 70 cents on the del- large attendance of pol- eon to be gratified at results of
lar. Lucas. Steele & Bristol and-W. ^7»®™ was a large members this year’s business, at the sorae tlme
H. GUlard of this city are both In- ifaff ™ it affords important evidence tous of
teres ted. * of Uie agency_ staff. Hoiw- the favorable opinion that is entertaln-

Old tv air Claimed by lu Mother, Whs The T.M.C.A. opens a cycle show on pn o was called' to the ed by the public generally of making

- »" - “ wm S,7SSÏ.'n « ‘"ÏÏ55S“«“SChareh Csaeert—The Ilaivsnlty Scheme A h(>rse driven by a London tea aghlg pkytof. ^», appointed . company which wé represent.
- E.-I1U. p™.bT.«ry Proceeding. - dealer by the name df Marshall ran ta^e“e ^financial statements inclusion, b^mÏÏë

away this afternoon on King-street ! V*® * , o— Associa- Portant change which had been maue
east and smashed the buggy against a Î?'®’11?® ^h^vearisls  ̂were submitted in the basis of the valuation oft hr» 
telegraph pole. ; tj01 f,OT the year 18ve w company’s assurance* and which

M C. R. Magnates General Superin-, follows: would have the effect;of affording full-
Our Staff Correspondent)—The share- tendent H.L’Hommeddeu, General Ptm-1 REPORT. er protection to its policy-holders ana
holders of the Hamilton & Ancaster eenger Agent O. W. Ruggles, Freight | The Directors are pleased to meet the Cf strengthening the financial position

Manager B. Mitchell. Chief Engineer policyholder* and shareholders in the of the company in the future.
A. Torry, Superintendent of Telegraph twenty-fifth annual meeting -and to Mr. W. H. Beatty, Vice-President,

this evening, accepted the report of thti e. Torry, J. B. Morford, R. Miller, C. D. lay before them the report for the year seconded the adoption of the report, 
provisional directors, H. Beckett, E. Crone and J. G. Lavin came into the igwi. which, after a few remarks by the
Snider H Maxey and E. Henderson, city this morning to Inspect the T., H- It is scarcely necessary to say that Managing Director, and by one or two

* & B. system, it is said that the latter the year was one of continued and of the pol icy holders present, was car-
road will be assumed ln two weeks’ widespread depression, causing an ac- ried unanimously.

oentuation of the financial stringency Mr. J. A. Paterson, barrister, moved, 
the Legislature to extend the road to Bx-Ald. Morden, who was a candi- which has existed for some years past seconded by Mr. Henry Swan, a reso- 
Brantford and to increase its caniiai date for the Fourth Ward, will not and rendering it difficult to obtain a i lutlon thanking the officers and direc- increase capuai ^ n<ym1nated to-n&.rc>Wf as he has large volume of new business by legl- ! tors of the association for their ser- 
Block to meet the expense. The cost notified that he Is disqualified as timate means. Your Directors, how- I vices and attention to the affairs of
of the extension, it was calculated, a surety for Contractor James Dunlop, ever, have not been tempted to depart ; the company during the past year,
would not reach $200 000. The public wards of the hospital will from the policy which has marked the «-Both these gentlemen referred in çom-

A financial report read by F. Walker, hereafter be open on Wednesday and past management. It will, therefore, be plimentery terms to the very excellent
Q.C., showed that the cost of survey- Saturdays from 2 to 4 p.m., instead of all .the more pleasing to note the large report which had 'been presented to

SrARERIBS. ing the road and of obtaining the pre- Tuesdays, Thursday», Saturdays and amount of new business secured, as the meeting. ■
’’le»; but I luiui'U it down again when 1 Hminary charter amounted to $1500. Sundays. well as the gratifying indications of The resolution, which was duly ap-

founa now good it tu.ted,’’ wm the laugh- The meeting then adjourned until tba Thieve* entered the blacksmith shop progress which a perusal of the state- proved, was acknowledged by the Fre-
ing rejoinder. 24th Inst. of N. Kellar, 3 Spring-street, ln the ments will afford, the more so that sident on behalf of the directors.

-I never eat fresh pork,' ” was your en- WATER Pfvr.PR • early morning and stole a number of this has been done with a decreased Resolutions of thanks were also pass -
couragmg remark, when you found 1 bad a WAiiB-riautx tools. ratio of expenses to Income. ed to the actuary, solicitors, medical,

____ bought some sparerlb», but 1 told you to One of the proudest men in the city The taking up of the H.G. & B. bill Including a few deferred cases at the agency and official staffs, which were
<fflS’2SÎ5tit2S25Z:S2SHS2S2SHS25>A w»“. »“d you waited. I took those same to-day Is J. aark “water finder,” who, by ^ p^at. Bills Committee took close of 1896, we have had 2068 appll- duly acknowledged by the representa-

/>?“ iy »ba cut off the fat, rolled the meat In bMldes having a pocket full of money, Mayor Oolquhoun and Solicitor Mao- cations for assurances amounting to tlves of the several bodies referred to.
Uf -a-. m sa m liirri/ flour, and pm it in the oven to cook. When iveto that he ha» demonstrated to a kèun Tvwonto to-dav. S3 2M 9S6- at these 1952 for $3,111.046 All the retiring- directors were re-

greater contrast to the serions pro- 8 QN $2.50 A WEEK 8 exU^fa^amf^^^ea^waîTdencio^s«m*of^water^ 1 virfinhHnot^it Adam Rutherford, ex-secretary of were approved and 106 for $175,950 were elected, and at a meeting of the new■ auctions of the hour than the light but jjj V . H .InT.nJ ” niauchc b?gn D fven an ihd the H.G. & B. Railway, who was ask- declined. Including bonus additions board, held Immediately thereafter, Sir
.amusing entertainment designated "The but^nauMd blmhi^ ” b mrfLn»hnf the* A SLÏS ed to drop out when C. J. Myles took the total new business written for 1896 W. F. Howland. C.B.. K.C.M.G., was

jstris.rssr.sr g&rsa.esa*&
which has an Americanized book and a iMütad Inoomejj others, were “0ur Potatoes that night were mashed, the Asylum* and others, it is said, are ?mo}mtll^ûi0sff??; ,500° d ^ ", ***£*£*?. 18,253 1k)Ii<ies {o<r *27,M0’423 Presidents,melodious score, Ly Gustave Kerker, Is Last tali we, w Un hundre s and put in a dish that could stand beat, to be erected for incoming American -nu h» ' 0rLl5’978, llve8V ^ ♦», m, in
girls, plenty of girls. Dark girls and fair ior an lndehnite period, ana dm ^fter they were smoothed down nicely, I families, but the miccess of the ven-1 Countess Wachtmeister wall be | The daims toy death, while less in
girts, little girls and big girls, stately not <>bta»n other employment until early m placed thein ln the oven, until they were ture depended almowt entirely on the ^ ho”^ at 016 Royal Hotel from 2 to nuniber than In the previous year,
brunettes, haughty brunettes, and slender FeDruiir,. ui vour»e, while we were going >a rteh browni These, with the sparerlbs presence of a suitable water supply. 4 on Thursday afternoon. called for a larger amount, as it hap-

ÏÏleSenîïS auout nom oftice to oihce, hunting ageu-1 and gravyt made a flne dinner, or at least Clark said he could very soon find out I«m*c Bacon, the erratic visitor at pened that several large pollbiee be-
Vfli?» rhïrtU des and endeavoring ln every wa**°. you all seemed to think so. if it would pay to sink a well, and Rev- Canon Bland’s house, waa fined came claims. There were ninety-ndne
“The Ladv^lavev" saidh?o ?ave few* bomethlng to do, oui stock ot 8Url,1’“ \***| “Friduy night we finished up that roast, was given the opportunity to trv. Af- *2 or ten days this morning and, not deaths, calling for $223,487 under 114 
if anv dull moments and is said to go became almost exhausted, and i hJ,r7i '1 10ok the remainder of the scraps, put ter marching up and down the locality having the money, went to prtoon. policlee. Of these nine deaths, calling
with a snap and a Jingle. There I» a plot, $6 a week was too much to pay ior doi them in a frylug pan with a little water, for a few minutes his forked apple John Bell, Thomas Harper and sev- for $41,000, were accidental. There were
or a suggestion of one, to keep things and lodging, especially when we never u one small potato, a little salt and pepper, bough bent downwards, and, sticking oral other boys were standing on reassurances to the amount of $23.328,
going, but above all, as one New York anything tit to eat. Just at un s p and boiled them, ah together until the po- a peg in the ground, Clark told the Wentworth-street on Sunday evening, which reduced the net claims to $200,-
'paper puts 1^ there is Marie Cahill and piece ot good luck came to u®’ helves” If*0’ which was sliced up fine, was soft: 1 borers to go ahead. The drill ran when two young girls passed, whom The foregoing will show that the
Dan Daly. to Blanche, but aa we always to i Uien stirred In a teaspoonfui of flonr to through 40 feet of rock and clay and Bell was acquainted with. Bell took Directors continue to exercise the

In everything, 1 «har®^ ‘t’tr.veiing man,I fnto^hnkin»'rtilh ,‘hlr."îe7 then struck a bubbling fountain, hU hat off and because Harper did greatest core ln admitting only good
hers, whose husband Is a travel! gma into a baking dlah and covered It with a which welled up In copious quantities, the same the former struck him and ilvea_ !

The result of the Corbett-Fltaalmmens was called home to take care of he nio li curat I had made with the prepared flour. The building will now be pushed on. threw him ln the mud. Magistrate The usual financial statements ac-
^tO^^:AWeeCmI^^f,%aui r,d rent°“ereed i°or* mon.Y. ‘^^hat'we ^ J*'« J^ pie -re saying f&t itwn”, jJfTtc^day Impo*^ a fine of $1 I oompan^The r^rt Ld’^T’found
inanity” this afternoon and announced be- could keep up’ the Are and save her a lt |„ liable to become soggy. While the j ‘ ..R’ tOT Braat’ *” * ■ 4f exhibit the condttion of the associa-
tween the acta. • Mr. Hale, the manager Diuu>ber's bill from froeen pipes. . pie was cooking I moulded out a few Ms- învfhl__ * maj£e e°me' men bc^eve *h© Royal to-night , tion at the close of the year.

, Aft the company, has arranged with Mr. p L«or a COuple of days we ate our meals at cultg from the remaining dough, and then ^Ftnlng. A delegation of 25 hotehnen, uP“®r ( The Audttora have continued to give
Brady, the proprietor of the organization restaurant and merely lodged ln the flat, made iK,toe French fried potatoes with the THAT BABY GIRL. *' Executive Officers H. Maxey and^ T. strict attention to the duties of their

' -*nd also Corbett's manager to have the “ tb algbt of the pots, kettles and pans Iard we had left over from Wednesday The Uttle baby girl of 5 months.1 who Crooks, leave here to morrow to Join department, making their audit from •e.“tTTdirect. J»? .the GrSfd»Ppera was L much for me, and I unfolded a night. was d^erted 1> Its motS? and'the forces of the Hotelkeepers’ Protec- month to month as formerly. Their
-suMi^eii ^nrtrra^r plan to Btancha ; f , “To-night we had steak, with thickened since changed hands some half a doz- t,ve Association in their Interview repOPt -will be found appended to the

• "v Snc Si £2 "You ckr’f do It.” she «turned, »fter I gravy „„d plain boiled potatoes." en times, Xms token yesterday from with the Government. financial statements.
’ * had explained matters fully. f no related m .lî V1 falr/ tale,” was Mrs. Dawson’s, 133 Carodine-street and Vice-President F. 8. Upton ofjthe , A perusal of the report and state-

THE BIJOU THEATRE. ,^‘,1 «T l"* .n^o-r 1c- •■Uut'you’' barely «Œld'to thTdid» h«6 Sr MaV ^
At the Bljon Theatre this afternoon, a come on eating when we can live comfort- ners. 'riie breakfasts were just as good ln nt f t>aby and Mrs Dawson think- There wag no change to-day ln the

special C. P. R. telegraph wire will be ahlv upon a very small sum?" their way, aud a great Improvement upon , from he? actio n. hst «h. ÛI Assessment Department deadlock.hi 7,'al « “How ««£? BUnChP' ,00k,ng' rughfrwould get through with the ^tuïS] Wh^the will «cede is not

the company. The operator will be right n*0™ ,, » mnsed taking up » dinners first and then take up the break- °2er’ Officer Hunter said to-night that known, as he was abeent from the
on the stage, and no time will be lost In "Well, let me *eeI mured, tasmg^p^ nm anu^tuen take up the break the mother yet to be located, and j city all day, but Commissioner Hall

El * - -“E— — •“

™* * ™”ci ssis,",&,'ïï~,ïïï
3r-”srr«, S£“ Sw -
girls,” I complained. "It Is 90 cents u were fived thot way commented Blanche, was cordially received, especially in
STr'.ï mue üfllUwc‘UhadW; ^od nearly «< diet, L T^L^v ,.mmlng' l Vsd^IoZ ^ne^Bast^ ^^finite1 two $5 Confederate States not«.
La. at night,' we wouldn’t need much ut p^a'dTÆ ^‘ïL^'Ænl X^M^s '5

nCî°So. we might ausbslst on tea and coffee ^nrinkfed*^7anil®thnILht f,Ilttl* ,,,,c*r Patrick and Miss Phoenix. TTe Ham- Loan Savings Bank to day. The bills
cake them” was Blanche's laughing re ""rV\kl™ lL7,tTT n'ce’ ilton Glee Club gave a number of se- were refused and the fanner went to
Muder rhon.1 mLI d llttle mntton lections in Its usual happy manner. police headquarters and told where he

"Well, let's subtract 20 cents for lunch .,Wpdnpr(1fT morn|n„., W|1 of f Miss Mabel Burns and Mr. L. Parker got them. No arrests have yet been
and that leaves 70 cents. Now, I propose rpmember a_.°Î_, ,re’ f were capable accompanists. Mr. E. made.
LrXlTo ce“L f°^y°“or Cfood." '""d P-n,n toast Wc made'the to^t .lX ^BOn' pre8ldmt * the 80clety- P^

‘•ÏOJ can'c d0 was the discouraging flne w"th*eo(Tre. LADIES’ UNIVERSITY SCHEME.
re"I ncaen, too, old girl; you forget that I TOOK IN SAIL ON BACON. A meeting of business men lnterest-
nsed to cook all the meals at home before "Thursday I was a little afraid that my rrl,t0 e9tabHah a Ladles’
I decided to tie a stenographer; and. hon- ex,l0,lae8 m;ght be growing too large ana T ^TfJ^nLuLn the Wesleyan
est, If I wasn't so silly, I d have gone to we h:id I aeon and fried rice only but ]^adles College was held in the col-
answer some of the advertisements for n Friday morning J made some milk gravy leg® iceture room to-night Much en
serrant. when we were looking for work. ,th 'hlpp€<1 aDd you said yo5 had thusiafm, was shown. Rev. Dr. Lyle

Blanche turned tip her pretty npse nt never eaten any fixed that way ” "■as chairman, ajid spe©ch.&g in favor
thi*. but finally decided to try my plan for nt,ver dl(1 All tlle drJed ^eef I ever the P^J^t were delivered by SPORTING NOTES,
a week and gave rae permission to make|nte before was horrid, ko I came to hate Seneca Jones, W. A. Robin- , . . , , . ... xr
whatever purchases I deemed necessary. ; the yory name of lt.. son, W. A. Edwards, H. S. Williams, A correspondent is Informed that M.
At the end of the week wc had n huMnei-s ..It waap«t fixed right, that was all,” 1 Stuart Livingston and Rev. Dr. Smith. Wilkinson J;r®îte<L
meeting /md I turned In my account,whleh returned. “I put the dried beef In a pan A committee was appointed to make 5,^8 th» tltSPlast Summer
was as follows: \ with a small piece of butter and allowed it arrangements for a public meeting, t® clty« heyfn* w0" the j, , > ®u“n^r*

pound of coffee ................................... $ 15 to become slM.itly crisp. I then stirred ln which ladies will be Invited, in the roronto Gun Club shoot at Ne«-
1‘rtparcd flour, package............................... 10 » tablespoon fui of flour nnd a cup of milk. Y.M.C.A. Hall a week from to-night. ™arltet cour8€» Monday next 22nd ins..
V, pound bacon ..............................................<>8 keeplog It on the fire until It thickened. Rev. Dr. Burn*, principal of the col- °pen ePa”Ow shoot foJ^{1(}’on<JIlf"“lc,}!l>
1 puuud of butter ...................................   -Ï0 "1,h <'lle vary we Usd mushed pot», lege, says that a large number of cltl■ *I'“rrow ,h00t and blue-rock handicap, 11
1 peek uotatocs ...................................... .In toes left over from the night before sliced gens have subscribed stock toward s.tn*1 bug «It \ ............ 04 d-wn aud fried like mush. This morning th£ nrowLd enfernrise W d Ornament Is favorite for the Kentucky
PeoSSr ..................................... . ,U5 the bill of tare ... bacon, potato cakes tne ^°P^«°OTe"‘erPr‘*e’ Derby at 5 to 2, with Dr. Catiett and Ty-
' ........................ oo and toast." DISCUSSING THE FIGHT. phoon II. at 4 to 1 each, Curnero and
, a»'.::........................................0.1 "How did you make those potato cukes?" Hamilton Is a cltv of snort lovers Meadowthorpe 10 to 1 each. Dr. Sheppard,L'™"( “3 bpa”s .....................................A, Banche uskod us 1 pushed back my papers and the rSttmdL of^al? thf hit el. aro Buckvldere, Flelschmann, Lord Zenl, Mon-
thlpped beef ................................................. n,„i |Pamd back In my clmlr, somewhat full of* tïnî.ht crelth and Arlington 15 to 1 each nnd Ben
Milk and cream ............................................80 exllaustPd bv my |0ng lecture on cooking. ^ l°JL,-rle2Lt ^ Brown, Wabasso and Goshen 25 to 1 each.
ISr ad .............................................................. 3o ,.We bnil jU»t a tiny bit of potato left morrow’s fight Both, the Grand Opera McCeiinm th. Montreal news-
’•j dozen eggs ................................................. 08 over from Friday’s breakfast, not enough “<* the Star Theatre have special {-J- 7i?7èuuàowa lnsnortngdr-
2 pound, sugar .....  0» lo ,.ook uionv, B0 I look It and mixed it wires and wUl call the fight out round ?|J« „bo ’ recently eaiTe to “rSionto Is
r, pourd» roost beef ................................... 45 an egg. a little milk, and some flonr. by round. The Grand has a boxing confined to his bed wl“h a severe a"taek

U, pounds spare ribs .................................10 just enough to make a medium batter, bout on from 1.45 to 2 between heavy* of inflnmmntorv rheumatism He has been1'4 pounds Steak ........................................ 17 and fried them In some lard. If the flour weights Taylor and Hawkins, and from offering for tL 4^' daya, but with
II |2 mutton ehopa ............  05 had not been prepared 1 should have add- 2 until the first despatch comes ln ' the careful treatment he le receiving
U I ------- ed * llttle baking powder. Robbins and Taylor battle for the should be around again within a week.
♦ j ............. .....................................h„vVïlvêdew“el! had exilent rneïîî and >>Fhtwelght championship of the city. 1)r w 8. McDowell of Chicago, the
Il I Blanche gasped. "Do J»u mean to say “vt- and Blanche looked her HAMILTON PRESBYTERY. Delaware Boat Club oarsman, who gave a_______  _IJ i that we have lived upon i$2.50’(” she finally ” Z.rai on The Hamilton Preshvterv met good account of himself In the Henley, , 4 :u,ked. gazing at the figures before her ln ad,ml.ra, Fr™bytery met to-day reeBtta last year la arranging to leaverpet pleases you theX astonishment. „y Wl, havp J0^e lb| but I haTe bad ,I5"°ppci p̂ “ C2T"' for England about April 1 to prepare for

price will please-you, too. U proTdlyt 8 jU,t W"*‘ We haVC '’ 1 returaed- to manage. Our milk was flve cents a day. Lajngi W. J.’ Dey and Geo^RuthS- JS^He* wlll^compëte ÏÏSJri tbj*ÉlShï
If you haven’t the^ "">»• 1 never," she returned faintly. m”k°ïnd a pln^tleket of crel^ f°rd- F- Beider. Comfort and A. Me- color, and defray hff own expenses.

,, , ' • , „ e|| "Why. from the table you «et. I thought .Lroli-g, My. what » luxury It was to ‘Jfferfr'<;e,8 The Riverside Association Football Club
wherewith you are not a y°u were nmnlng up awful bills.’ hav<* n-nl cream In our coffee!” and I ha<y® arisen betweetî thé congre- reorganized for the coming season on Mon-

11 of omr \\T ▼ “Tlinnk you: 1 dog.'t run bllln.” I return- ufrnid j smacked my lip». gratlons of St. David s and Haines- day night, when they elected the following
a 3.t any disadvantage. Weil ed quietly. “Everything has been paid for. ; avenue of St Catharines. Both officers: Hon. president, Mr. W. F. Sum-
” Hnn> oeL-__ r\r .DvnflAt II t on «h down. No credit system here,” a n.d I ^LSSLitr». churches have been ministered to by merhayes; president, D. Smith, vlce-pre-
|| uvii t aaiv ur expect-----A • looketl n« I felt. Justly -proud. “Say,” Blanche resumed, after a few Rev. W. Geddee, and after the manner sident, B. McCarten; secretary, F. Gentle,
V cash hnvîner frnm amr.n T1,x„, ’ ■ __ minutes spent ln a clone study of my bills, of Jealous women each thought the 77 Hamllton-etreet; treasurer, L. BrooEs.4. : buying irom any-ll I HOW TO DO IT. “we had jio dmertt, bad wer” other received too much of the pas- Senior team officers: Captain, D. Murray;
ri bod V Keen vour monev A “Tell me, dear, how did you do It?” -No.” I admitted reluctantly. “If we had tor's attentions. vlce-captaln, E. Brown; secretary, F.
II ’* . * J w . / y Blanche continued, coaxingly, leaning our bills would have been much larger. pr(>p0ged union of the congreira- <jientle. Intermediate team officers: Cap-
V——save It UL) for a rainvll ravroM the table and evlnclug a deeper ln- Dessert Is what costs the most, aud Is the tiong of An carter end Albert left taln» T* vice-captain. T. Smith;
f , D i.P, * Il tereat lu Hie detail, than 1 thought the least filling. 1 wont lu tor filling thl» v,vP- fnr aerretary, T. Heya, Jr„ 64 Hogarth-avenua
lldav. buy what you re-4 u,'l’,u'u11 demanded. "Tell me Just how j wi-ea." Preshvterv .Mn™ Ttev Fructl”e will commence aa soon aa the

• r J s ^ . X you did it nil.” “Good ybu did,” Blanche returned as she uï5?«ï;ePr rfiU8?Zrat01 Rev. baseball grounds. Queen-street east, are
A quire irom US by promis- II "You saw me doing the cooking," I re- counted out a dollar and a quarter as her ^r- Abraham tobe translated “*om fit to play on.
X • rr t-zx o Ihfll V turned quietly, “although you did mighty share of the housekeeping and looked lov- Burlington to Brockvllle, aJtnough thepây US R little SOmC- W little of the work.” ingly at the money that remained in her received ottered $1000 salary
2k fhim? Hilt of vonr weelrlvll Blanche smiled lovingly, as she put her pucketbook. ana a manse. The ^llovrlng delegates
▼ e / ^ y» arm about my neck and whispered: j “We might have come out still more ^ere eLec^? the General Assembly:
i|Of monthlV income. # ••Oh, but you do everything so much bet- ahead if we had been able to buy lu quan- Shearer^ F. MCQuaig, J. Dey,
wl 7 . « , il ter than 1 do.” and 1 yielded, as 1 always tlty—flour by the bag, sugar by the dol- J« Murray, J.,5^Pn n^' Crawford.
4 I he promise seals then do. and t*gnn to explain. Jars worth. Still, as It Is, I think I ara Dr- J. McQiiarrie. T. Thomson,

^4, « t j A.L* _ A “To begin with, you know we had roast satisfied. If people only knew how nicely Drs- Fletcher and Fraser, J. Young,
y WfiOlC unrig secures US T beef for dinner Sunday. With It we had they could live on small Incomea, If they

anHnncceccec vaii nfurhnr.il mashed potatoes and gravy. You said The would take a little care in arranging their«U1U pusacsbcs yuu ui wiidt M b0ef wag th|l hont yoxi over Qte .9 c :=?aêf» =crr:=; the f™. Lev.
CVer VOU want in our line. X “Yes, and so did Tom.” Blanche returned.1 more happy homes there would be in this£ Il “Yes; that’s so. When we consider how i world!” I said earnestly
WE ARE CANADA 8 U many times Tom sampled our ineals this * “Yes. and lots of people would not heel-

LEADINQ HOME MAKERS T P«»t week. I think It might l*e well to tate about getting married. If they knew
subtract about half from tbe cost of feed- **• 7°u dear old thing,” Blanche cried,
ing two people.” was my rather eerere an-. burying her blushing face on my shoulder,
swer. but seeing the tears beginning to I *h#* A,d 80 several alrcnstles of mine 
gather In Blanche's bine eyes, I continued f*H to* the ground nnd I am now trying to 
my explanations: rave up a sufficient amount to furnish

“Monday night we bad that roast beef several rooms for myself, for I know Tom 
cold, sliced verv thin. The potatoes that and Blanche will not want me. although 

’g]lt were «tuffed. All right. I'll tell you they snv they do.—4a Chicago 
owthtiy ware dM* " la Answer to the oa* Intsc-Ocsae-

o25a ANNUAL REPORT
LIGHT COLORS J^nermouslg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE CorporationHAMILTON NEWS [ —er tub—

IS
-OF ONTARIO.The tt Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. Pi
.-...$1,000,000Capital C

President—Hon, J. C. Alkln», p.c.
Vlee-I'resldents—Sir K. .?. (.’artwrlsliL 

K.C.M.O., Hou. H. V. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, ln cuee 01 Int*» 

lacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trie- 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc- 
and undertake ull kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rutea.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc- 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, ansomte- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors l*rlnglng estates to the corpora- 
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

Ô!

In Canada.

A fad equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
n—iw.iib mis i "nil

Exceptionally Mild: Are n
■ Proposal to Extend the Road 

to Brantford. The
1

[ spoken question du her lips. ‘ “I told you to 
j wtutu three big potatoes very clean,ana then 
I put them in the oven to bake, so that they 
! might be done when I returned. As soon 
us 1 found they were soft 1 took them out, 
bioke them open anti carefully scraped out 
the contents In.a bowl. This I mixed up 

. With a little butter, milk, salt and pepper, 
and returned to the sklus, putting the two 
phees together and placing them In the 
own for a few minutes.”

•They were fine,” Blanche commented, 
with a deep sigh of satisfaction.

“Tuesday night I thought you might be 
tired of the L’fr*ef, so we had baked beans. 
I never knew anyone to bake beans better 
than my mother used to. and I followed 
her feclpq, In the morning before we left 
for down town I took a cup of the beans 
nnd put them on to boll with a little salt. 
As soon ns they were soft they^were put 
In the bean pot with a small piece of

" rob ROY ” AT THE PRINCESS. bcum In the accident Insurance business, bacon and a ijttle sugar and plenty of
It would be otherwise if they only under- water. They were allowed to simmer ln 

" Roto Boy,” that excellent musical work atood that the bright glare of the foot- tll0 ,tovc all day long, and Just before 1 
of Messrs. DeKoven and Smith, wUl be lights holds the horses buck from the front took them out of the oven. I left the cover 
given at the Princess next Saturday after- better than a barb wire fltno^aud^ujM off. so they became nice nnd brown. With - UCT «fi n,,™ STm“ F. a Whitney’s ^ ^

•orgSfitaatlon. Scotland has furnished the under control, barring, of course, some ac- J«JW rice, served with . little butter
subjeçç snd the quaint, romantic High- cldc.it. ______ "Wednesday night I took some of the
celebrated Ballot romroJra'hav?1 drawn BEX DAVIES-WATKIN MILLS. scraps of the roast, chopped them np flne.

• fcne b^ their most'succêssful works ltesd- = On the nocaslon of Mr. Davies’ former added nn egg. salt, pepper, and n little
era of Scotch history are familiar with the visit to America he received a great ovn- flour—about two tablespoonfnls. This mix- 
'experiences of Prince Charlie on "the occa- tion In that centre of American musical fare was made np Into little cakes end 
slou of his Invasion of his native land, culture, Boston.. The following crltlilera f.|pl1 (n tard nnd nt tbe gnme time we 

-It Is the exciting Incidents of this period. In from The Boston Herald: niBPP.i fr'cd rome potatoes cut np In smnll dice,
when the pretending Prince, backed by "Mr. Device performance may be Tbp lprd wa, poured ont In a smnll Jnr
"Rob Roy" and bln clansmen, made the foremost in the best singing tnat nnd kept for future use. nil of the scraps

.lent effort to wrench the throne of Ms heard at these (Boston SymphonyljoTOerts 'Wn pflrPfn,lT ,ulmmpd
■ ancestors from the hands of the English. ’ b pasnv imagined than that " Do you remember how yon turned onMr. DeKoven In hla score has produced singing ran be ‘manÇü.lng of the vonr little nos. n‘ the meat I provided

some new and unique harmonica He has *Jrbness of his style the beauty of his for Thursday night?" I eontlnned, looking
.of oonrso drawn largely pn the nsttonsl J.5 hi. pirfrat method. The oyer st Blanche’. lote,-.ted face,
melodies to produce this effect. A plen- PH™." , dïïlghliul In Its manll-

•llful Injection ot clean, wholesome comedy, £!2,e ^ „a” ™he perfection of Hsudel 
With the bright, tuneful music, highly- ^"lee Thst It should have stirred tbe colored Plaid costuming and delightful ^cdR,Pnra Into recalling him again and again 
scenic picture forms a general effect that r.„a .urprlslng."—Boston Herald.
Is most pleasing. The sale of seats opens m,e subscription list for this concert will 
to-morrow morning, the price for the ma- . on Tbundny, the, 18th Inst, 
tlnee being 26c, 50c and 75c, and 25c, 60c,
75c and $1 for the evening performance.

« 23J. CLARK, - WATER FINDER,”9>X

a 13

Al1AVamI) Struck a Flowing Well and Is a 
Very Proud Man.

THE NEW MODELS OF THE

Remington■'

ExpertsSTAND AKDT YPEWRITER
The Number

Qa That Fled Depends the Breetlen of » 
Number of Dwellings—A Fâve-Meutb»- aad Number

S&i .1I’

16j

SHARKtieueral News Frem Humlllou. Embody the practical exp^rleoce of tnunr 
years sod the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.Hamilton, March 16.—(Special from

Both MenSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
44 Adelaide Hi. East, Toronle.Radial Railway, at its regular meeting

U1«UT ItKALEKM IN TWPKWBITEg*
and arrruiA in Canada.

SITUATIONS WANTED. ffhsl the I 
, Before 

(MUe* 
Will <x 
o'clock

The meeting then passed a resolution 
to obtain the necessary powers from time.

pe.#eep.......... .
tlfANTED-TO TAKE AGENCY 'JO VV sell mining shares. Box 100, Slav, 
ere Fells. Can.

T*

F IN ANCIA L,__________ M
-A/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY I’ltu. 
JjlL perty. H. V. UawU.ro, 103 Bay-street, ejarsoo, : 
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■\T ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iyX —lowest rates. Marlaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.

LUMBER.

TTi LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JJ doors and sash, on hand and made to 
older. Prices to suit the times. The luth.*“ THE LADY SLAVEY."

From all accounts there could scarcely
be a

bun Company, Front-street West.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
u ALOON. ATTRACTIONS—OIL PAINT- 
IO Ings; nude figures; life size and small
er; cheap; snap for Kosslsnd. 425ft Youge-
street

WARD AND YOKES.
The comedians, Ward and Yokes, are an

nounced as the attraction nt the Toronto 
Opera House next week. For the past 
two years, which Is the exnot extent of 
the starring life of Ward and Yoke*, nnd 
their “A Run ou the Hank." then- bus 
been no more succewtful organization be
fore the public. The present tour pro
mises to eclipse tlielr past record, for they 
have surrounded themselvea with the larg
est company of fan-makers which they 
have ever carried. The company numbers 
SO people, and prominent among them arc 
('has. Guyer, Tony Williams. Kelly and 

J. J. Fisher, Bert St. John, Gllber- 
tle Lenrock. Margaret Daly Yokes, Nellie 
Dslv. Pauline Von A fold, and Martha 
Franklin. There are of course a bevy of 
pretty girl» to add the necessary farce 
comedy flavor.

y ILVISR CREEK 
O speckled trout 
April and June delivery. Apply to 0. H. 
Riggs, Secretary, corner King and Tonge- 
at recta, Toronto.

T PONDS—FRY, 
black basa for

HOTEL FOR SALS.
T> OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON—THREE 
XL Storey brick ; situated on corner ot 
main streets; Junction C.P.IL and G.T.R.; 
commercial and farmers' trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc. ; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrlaton,. or 
E. Dickie, 28 Wellington-etreet east, To
ronto.

i
HUMANITY AND THE FIGHT. Mason,

EDUCATIONAL. a
5*/'CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

V route—day and evening sessions; spot 
facilities for shorthand, typewriting; 

all commercial subject»; eorrespondeuce 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

HAFPKnixaa or a hat.
dSalclalllama of Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Around ibis Baiy City. aud

Don’t be deceived—” L. & 6.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Gormaly & Co., brokers, 50 and OS'Vlctor- 
ia-atreet, kvlil receive tbe full account of 
the fight at Carson City by special wire 
to dav.

Rev. A. C. Crews, secretary of Epwortli 
League* has gone to Chicago to assist In 
preparing the program for the coming con
vention.

The monthly meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Methodist Deaconqpn Home 

at 3 p.m. to-day ln the Honfta,

LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
O Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melinda-strects. Money to loan.

................ ....
1. A satisfactory volume of 

new business secured by pure
ly business methods and at a 
fair cost.

2. A satisfactory Increase In 
he total Insurance In force.
3. A satisfactory Increase In 

income, both from premiums 
and Interest

4. A large Increase In the as
sets.

5. A gratifying Increase In sur
plus, notwithstanding the pay
ment out to policyholders dur
ing the year of the large sum of 
over $82.000 for profits.

6. A decreased ratio of ex
penses to Income.

runI
1 "XITILLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,So- 

VV Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 
Tel. 1462. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent! 
no cotomlssioul real property and LoaoW 
vency receive special attention.

Arp UCKER &. SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WW 
arton. *

will be held 
28 McGlll-strcet

The Executive of the Toronto Teachers’ 
afternoon to ar- 
annual oonven-
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Virginia I

There in trouble and apprehension among 
the members of the orchestra at the Grand 
Opera House, and Prof. Jennings was 

aeen 
dent

TsTlLMBB & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlY Solicitors. etCy 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Association met 
range a program

yesterday 
i for the 

tion and to fix the date thereof.
vagrancy.

A farmer from Boat Flamboro of-on a still hunt for an aecl-yesterday
: insurance company to take out a pol- 
for this week. ■ It Is all owing to the 

—rses In Humanity. When the hero came 
galloping on the stage, pulling his horse 
up directly bdfdre the footlights, the gen
tlemanly members of the orchestra got a 
little nervous, but when the cavalry 
charge took plgee and the company of 
horsemen came rushing on at breakneck 
speed they decided to take no chances, but 
sought safety by retiring. "We are not 
going to take any chances,” they said, “of 
being in a mlx-up with horses, bars, vio
lins and other Instruments, for If one of 
-those horses was to come over the foot
lights lt would be very much of a mlx-up 
for some of us.” Thus lt is that there ?s a

B! r OUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J-l llcltors, I'atont Attorneys, eta, » 
Quebec Bank Chambers,’ King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; mousy to> 
loan. Arthur 1'. Lobb, James Baird.

Full returns of tbe fight will be received 
by special wire at tbe jCameron House, 
corner of Queen and Cameron-streets, this 
afternoon.

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, 80- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, eta, 19 Man
ning Arcade. edThe Directors, realizing that the rate 

of Interest obtainable on good Invest
ments may be considered as perman

ente of our most eminent physicians , ent]y lowered, gave careful consldera- 
has recently mode a meet remarkable tbe rate of Interest to be em-
dlscovery. As a tonic or renovator pjoyed In calculating the policy and 
after the grippe the XXX. Stout now g^^tty obligations of the Association, 
sold by the Eaton Bros. Brewing co. is and as a result decided to use a rate 
most efflcacloua Sold by all 1*quor Qf 3 1-2 per cent, for all the business 
dealers ln the city. 160 written subsequent to December 31,

1895, instead of 4 1-2, as formerly. This 
will have the effect of strengthening’ 
the position of the company and af
fording greater security to Its policy- 
holders.

The Directors are pleased to call at
tention to the fact that the head office 
building is gradually filling up, and 
thait there I* every prospect that ln the 
near future, with a revival in business, 
It will lie fully occupied. In the mean
time, in view of the incorrect impres
sion occasionally sought to be made, 
we are not saying too much when we 
state that the building Is paying fully 
as well as any similar building Is Can
ada.

The Directors have had under con
sideration the question of going out
side of Canada for business, and, while 
Is has not been definitely decided, it is 
quite probable that, subject to the aip- 
proval of this meeting, the right to do 
business ln some pants of the United 
States of America may be sought for 
at an early date.

Hie Directors are also pleased to re
port that the field and office staffs con
tinue to discharge their duties with 
efficiency and faithfulness.

All the Directors retire, tout are eli
gible for re-election.

Tsok Hood’s in the Spring•«Latest Sele.tlEe Dtseovery." T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JA a per cent. Mnclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toront>stre«L To
ronto.

It Completely Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula Humor

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY &ËSTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. QÜM 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Tel. 1386.I♦i

i
From Which He Had Suffered Frem 

Boyhood.
If you want 6 good medicine for 

your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial aud thousands 
more like it prove that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read it and take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla this Spring :
« C. I. Hood Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“ Gentlemen : —I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an abscess 
as large as an apple on the left side of 
my neck, and extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
ear. Being on the cords of the neck, 
It gave me sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
this tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I

Commenced to Take Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change in the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know it was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, as I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Gro. D. Stimpson, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

A ÈÏ BUSINESS CARDS.» 0)1 r OTORAGK—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 389 8padl-Sfl

ll na-avenue.il x ON THE
'V* "V N,.

"TITJ. WHAHÏN/ACCOONTANT—BOOKS 
TT posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. 10ft Adelalde-street east.*

II rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ï8 
A. for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.\
,ra m

K-*Z-hAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-ST.. 
\7 guaranteed pure farmers’ miik sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.I

^ We honestly believe 4 

4 that the carpets we have|| 
11are just the kind, just the 4 
4 style, just the shade and IJ 
lljust the quality you want 
4And we know that if they 
trearoet oleases vou thp4

MARRIAGE LICENSES;.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Brew

ings, 689 Jarvls-streeL
H.i

VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada* 

1896-97 begins Oct 14.Session

■PLANTI W. P. HOWUAiNlD,
President.

J. K. MAC5DONADD,
Managing Director.

Hogg’s Nursery Stock
Axxri lt will grow

All kinds of fruit Trees and Bushes, Sbrqns 
and Climbers at lew prices than yes bar* 
been accustomed to pay. Address 36
HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
—Receipt».—

Premiums, net ..........................
Interest and rents, net..........

.$ 907,321 fl9 
220,206 97 7x r\DIAMOND DUST.

The signed members of tbe Royal__
B.B.C. are requested to attend the a*- 
Jonrued meeting to-night ac Joe Lyndon, «, 
215 Uhnrch-street.

The Elms B. B. Club wUl hold tltPlr 
monthly meeting to-morrow (Thursday)/'st 
8 o’clock, at their club rooms, Queen-street 
east. All members are requested to, at
tend. A

$1,132,617 Ofl
—Disbursements.—

To Policyholders— 
claims ........ S§I

60.227

Denth
Endowment» ..........
Annuities .......
Cush values ......
Csfsh profits ..........

■

to Medal Medicine
Is the Model Medicine, i!

^ :
The only medal awarded to J 

sarsaparilla at the World’s Pair, 
!®93, at Chicago, was awarded to

■
« 401,110 90

Expenses, salaries, commissions, 
etc .. •.. ......... s........ 206,685 00

Dividends to stockholders.... i 16.000 00
Balance........

jS
Sfe.ppe."

Henry A, Taylof, ..In the Rossi»" ./ 
House Block, Is showing tills week US. / 
full stock of new woolens for spring ■% 
end summer wear In men’s garments. < 
Hla enviable reputation for good style 
end best In quality wUl be scrupulouslY “i 
maintained, and the prices are as | 
low as hi» quality standard will admit J 
of. Your Individual taste will be h4e 
careful study in selection ot material* fl 
and ln style and finish of your doth- -| 
Ing. Visit "Ye Draper's Shoppe" sad a

“Ye »rsHAMILTON GENERAL NEW». .. 469,821 70
I $1.132.017 00Retail Dealers Organize Against Depart

mental Meres-Winer Teples.

Hamilton, March 16.—(Special from 
Our Staff Correspondent.)—The retail 
dealers of the city will organize a re
tail merchants’ association In coimec-e 
tion with the
fight the departmental stores, 
chief remedy proposed Is the levy of a 
tax on each department

Joseph ITzeebura. an ax-employe st

Total assets .......
Total liabilities..

. .$5,779,210 95 

.. 6,407.280 11I re

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

Ob ah surplus above all liabili
ties .........................

Capital stock ...............
Total surplus security for pol

icyholders ................. ..............

4 •••v.vAi&MAyer’s[•]
Board of Trade and Is the best Spring Medicine. All druggists. $1; 

six for $6. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.The $1,.’171.930 84V
AUDITORS’ REPORT.

We beg to report tta»t we have cani
n' Hood’s Pill* KM »«.bis, re-35 !r
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